Advance ultrasound regional anaesthesia

Wednesday 6 March 2024
Organiser: Dr Sheelaj Sharma, UAE
Location: 21 Portland Place, London, W1B 1PY, UK

Day 1

08:30 Registration / tea and coffee
09:00 Welcome introduction
09:15 Regional anaesthesia in day case surgery
   Dr Maria Sebastian, London
10:00 Role of artificial intelligence in regional anaesthesia
   Dr Simeon West, London
10:45 Additives for peripheral and central neuraxial block
   Dr Prit Anand Singh, Singapore
11:30 Newer blocks for hip and knee surgeries
   Dr Amar Salti, UAE
12:15 Tea and coffee
12:45 Improved postoperative outcome without ERAS
   Professor Narinder Rawal, Sweden
13:30 Lunch
14:30 Spinal sonography - Evidence and benefit
   Dr Mubeen Khan, London
15:15 Strategies to prevent surgical postoperative chronic pain
   Dr Roopa Chatterjee - London
16:00 ESP Block - Mode of action and clinical benefit
   Dr Sheelaj Sharma, UAE
16:45 Closing Comment